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S-SlSrr- . MpfftI DriVA -
!SeUfe;FamiIy Dispute

;Jearninto can with, less sugar, so City Council Puis
Limit on Numberleeping later

By Journal Field Representative

Fnnn Monday's Daily '
Deputy Sheriff Emery' Doody was

called this morning shortly after 1 'for Nebraska Finds
we fee! that everyone will be well
provided for, if they have the in-

genuity- to learn the new methods

tussci but sii;i tviiuo.it at tio". V

v. as the decision of the council that
Mr. Schuu tads a--

, or to try and se-

cure seme used hose for street wash-in- ,;

from the Omaha - lire depart-
ment, also that a committee, com-

posed of Puis, Schutz and Seivers
Le empowered to gt prie.--s on t.
tl usher and at the next sneet- -

o'clock to the south part of the rted;o Taverns Here,,.-'e- canning- :. : '.

Mark Wiles is pleased to i t . lit espouse 5 : where a family battle wasWhile en the subject of that trip
splints removed from his arm r. u!h i

was broken this spring. They were;
removed Saturday. Sunday he and;

Judiciary Comn-ittc- to Prepare
to Piattsmouth, we want to tell of
our visit to the "Masonic home where
we visited with former Weeping Ordinance to limit-Place- s to Pic- - his-

Early" Eeports Indicate Great In-

terest and Union Pacific Leads
With Sally Piami.d sent TenMrs. Wiles motored to Pmtsmcufh

to visit Mrs. Wilts' mother, Mrs. Mar- -

in go! ion ami led to the officer being
called. It was found that Harvey Ei-tdf- re

and his wife had an altercation
and as the result it was allee-e- that
the husband had struck the wife
over the hi ad with a pack handle.
The deputy sheriff brcrught the hus-1-ar- .d

on into the city 'to await fur-

ther action.

Water people in the infirmary. They
j were Mrs. Haslam, mother "of Roy
i Haslam. - and Mrs--, Bert Reed. We

Councilman Painter reparud that
City Attorney A. L. Tidd had pre-

pared bid fa;ms on tae picposjdi ha Wetcukamp. By United Tress The city council last evening had
a busy sc-sio-n in the heat and hu-

midity of the council chamber, but
pui chase of a chasis for a fire truck.

Local Boy in Contest

James Sand in. a resident of this
city, and now a student at the
United States Navy School of Music,
tcok part in a recent radio broadcast
from the Sail Loft, Navy Yard,
Washington, 1). C. featured by a re-(pit- -st

for binoculars for the Navy.
The appeal was made by the Misses
Miidred King, daughter of Admiral
E:mst J. King, connnauder-in-ehi- vi

c the United Stales 1 Let, Bitty Lou
Kautfman, daughter oi Rear Ad-

miral J. L. Kauffta.an, and Jean
Waha'o. daughter of Vice-Preside- nt

Waiiuee.
Seaman Sand in sang on the pro-

gram which was designed as an
diiionai appeal, originated by the
Secretary cf the Navy several weeks
a0"o, to the o.Yiiers of binoculars

j meeting service requirements, to loan
them to tha Navy for use in the war

i effort. The Navy accepts ONLY
CxfJO and TxAO binoculars manu-
factured by cither Zeiss or Pauseli
and Load). Persons who own biuoc- -

l

ulars meet ins i ho reunirements

,... "found Mrs.. Haslam- - m a wn?i enair, ; From Tuesday's raiiy
came Sunday for a visit at the home ,)Ut (neerfU ar.d happy- - Mrs. Reed j Response to the Omaha WorhMJer-o- C

her daughter, Mrs. Aden Stmt.: is i,t d fa st . su St ring from heart aid's ?2,000 conkst for the national
She expects to remain for about t wo ,,.,.,,!,,.. she informed us that her scrap metal drire ; has been quick

This was referred back to the fire
and water committee l-- await the
securing of the necessary aas.uruce
that the other equipment for the
body of the truck might be had at
this time.

wteks. ! son would soon have to' enter-1h- e 'and whole-hearte- d, ah curly cempila- - j Returns from Coastal Trip

found their meeting room much
more ait rat live after the renovating
gi en by the numbers cf the police
force. The police have ju-- t com- -

pleied wash ins down the walls and
ceiling of the chamber. I

Cnc of the main measures of the

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Jones of Lin.--; army. Her many friends .here will ;tien of reports from Omaha and
u, and Mrs. Frank A. Robbies, of hope for her speedy recovery. Rev. stale disclosed today.

visitors at the home 'ami Mrs. Leukcr had a good visit'! Pace-s- et tiaff the drive for Nebras- -Chicago, were Cotiiuilman I'ainter also retort- -
Miss Miu--of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jcncs Sun- - with a former parishener

meeting; waa lae moi ion that the
ed that tile eoiamittee was still
walking on the Henningson report
and that they w ould ask further
time tht was granted.

;ka. as sort of a bell-ring- er for the
first round of the campaign which her

I .tins next Sunday, will be a rally to-- j
night by the Union Pacific railroad.

.The railway Jakes over the city aod- -

itorium and rsks every person attend

day. Mrs. Eobbius will be remem- - me Benson, while there,
bered by old friends as the form-- ;
er Miss Minnie Cuenther. 'Early Morning Fire

Mrs. A.'O. Sre-'h- and Sally went; r-- ; '
-

to Syracuse Tuesday to visit rela- - This moruine a driver for one of

Mrs. C. L. Wile s has returned from ;

the coast, v- here idle had jruie June
1. to be at the homo of her daughter
and son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Crosshairs, at Eons: 15ea( h. Calif.

Whi!e thore Mrs. Wiles had the
pleasure of welcoming a new grar.d-da-.tgh--- r.

Marjorie. born at Mag-

nolia hospital on June 17. and assist-
ing Jimmie. now years, in learn-
ing to share with his baby sister. All
a re d" ir.g suh ndidly.

Another ; ' ; -- ; ::f. event that was
greatly u.; i by Mrs. Wih was

Plat ismou th friends who
formerly live here, at the annual
Cass romny picnic at Bi::by pari: on
Jane 1 . at Lon Peach.

The Los Au reus area is alive with

Councilman Seiver of the lighting
lormaiitee reported that the com-- :
laitieo i ecommend the installing
of a street light at 14th and Gran-- ;

ite streets where badly needed, also .

at 11th street and Walnut street
near the Schuldue apartments. The;
council adopted the report and in- - i

tives for a few days. !the Omaha bread trucks, making;
Verne Amiek. Russell VanEvt ry Lis deliveries to the down, town

and Raymond Myers returned Tues- - stores, while at the L. W. Egen- - j

day from a 12-d- ay trip which took hevzur grocery, discovered .smoke
'

ihfm to Denver. Colorado Springs. nr from a sedan narked near

ing to bring; at lea-'- live pounds of
scrap metal to build a huge pile in
frcait of the auditorium.

W. M. differs, president of the
Union Pacific, has wired Ic.ijdness
Ifadt rs and heads of firms inviting

and who de.-ir- e to lend them to the
Navy far the duration of the war
have been it jue.-'ti-j to pack them
iar2.'!iy and ship them to the
Naval Observatory, Washington,
I). C.

Estes Park and ether interest ins the s;ore. T& driver ievestisatad-.- them to canvass their own organiza-
tions and suggest that ompkyc-- s at- -Colorado tourist resorts. and found that the rear scat ana stailaihui was Oj dv red at once.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cicmer hud back o the sedan br ins ins all available waste
as their gait-st-s biinaay evening uis. una u uise u.c u- -j L"-,ul- J material.

lis unhuistorv of the Car. . in

coam-i.ma- be'ver aiso recom- - ;

i.:-::- d tiie removal of an electrolier j

at rjrd and Pearl street and the re- - i Gcif Course Now in
placement by an overhead light, the ; Excellent Shape

'

ei? 1 1 :;! ie.r pen being used on Main

'
. He also dispatched telecri.ms to

envf r caiied the lire deyartment and
Crcrier's brother-in-la- w and sister
Mr. and Mrs. Thoraac Hays, and far.i
ilv of Lincoln, whom th-:-- enter

the gtovt mors of surrounding states t

in a fev moments the cuihios were

jr.dU-iur- committe- - pr; pare a city
otviaiatae setting a limit on the
uaroa cf bier taverns in the city,
the proposer of the plan, Coun.-ii-ma-

I'lnnifrock, setting the number
at tan. the present number in op-cati-

The: waa se-u.-e ci'trssion
'of the matter as to the city's power
to et a Emit, and thai the applicant
could i.eure n laeiise from the
liar or coiaia isaien iegaidiess of the

i but it was the - i...e;.t

that the rruiuaiHc would prevail in
.tiie irbuance. Ail of the councilman

; ! the p: ,;- -: ,: crdinaute.
Tee vuiia'i- - city oit'icivla pre-

sented I heir la purls iaa the month
of Jane. City Treasurtr M. I). Brown

iag t....t the trea. ary hud

126.034.42 at the vicse of buaiaess
Jar.-- M0;h. while Ciiy Ckrh Ol.-o- n

she-.- , cd i.olieeiicns cf ?2jfr.00.
;Chhi of i'oiiee Patker -- bowed four
'arrests an I fines ami s - '. s of $4fj.

CI. ie f cf the l ire l.H pattmr.et O.

fandit:. ivpcrted two I . " . June
i . ai at the Lciar r : ..tv- - "e. r icsi-- i
drii; c, and i n July llilh, ".he car cf
Louis ila. :. Poiire Ja Jge C.

L. fe-avc- U'i' the w , '.. of June 2rih.
ji spot ted taA u ; : i ...-- . fines anj costs

1 ..hi as ., I'a.2".
The i h. a.-- . Water Corpora

urfiag thrni the X a
.plan. -

f Former Governoi Keith Xevdie of
Xorth Platte, jndarsect the e.To'-t- .

savincr. "All of us are not priviiegefj

tned at dinner at Mac's Ca'e. after ext'n-ulsie'- d and the damage ton-wh- if

h the evming was spent at rhe urna to the Luraed uphoitery. ':
Crozier heme. Mr. a!:d Mrs. Howard- - The , car was, owned by Louis
Colbert enjoyed a visit frw.i tre Uaurngar? of the.'i';xra of Hamiiion
Lincoln grnests durins the afternoon. pa tun a art. whose place of busi-Wicri- r?

Water community is be- - aj; Us near wi! the car was

rti eet.

Tie council aiso reciuested that
the major take up with the city
attorney in regard to the electroliers
brekea off daring the flood of three
Wf a;.o. deter:, auin whether
the b eciapany could be held for
the damage in the breaking off of

dctVr.se aKivhhs and preparation? to
pa et potsiMo attack f re m the en-

emy, are constantly in TfogrottF. and
t v i y p ret at" Ion is taken to protect
tivilians.

Mrs. Wi!-- noted, especially, the
clu erful aititrde that prevailed, and
the r. truest fives for the pvoi"o-:!!- !

of eVf industries.
C;:lifi ,rnift '? btautiful at this time

of- - y..-ar- I ut Mrs. Wiles says that
th, it is no : ;a : lihe Neb!:tika. ,;t: 1

was happy to reach home safely.
The ira'ti service was greatly

la,:.; . r .1 the heavy travel a: or :',
i iviiians as wall as these in the
r-- . : , : e.

parked.
Tho ure is thought to have been

( :;'::'. r i::ore and more v. o'
iht- - tliivc frr .rf.ts of oil hinur. find

Prtsident Milo Hoppe of the Golf
Club wishes to announce that the

.greens and the fairways, and the
general condition of the golf course
have been put in excellent condition.
The abundant rainfall has contribut- -

d to this condition.
A membership drive is under way

.this week. Newcomers to Piattsmouth

.are cordially invited to join the club.
The club plans to hold a barbecue

! party at Holly's Shack on the Platte
river Sunday, July 2C. Anyone wish-- !
ing tu join the club should get in

. teaich with Randall Bigsby, secre--- :
tary and treasurer,

i

Ly'a cia'rttic droiipvd in theMr. Luv. iu man, is v.ork- - car.,cd
in? in with the com- - car.

to serve in the armed forces . . - hut.!
we ca :. cooperate with th- - state sal--

vage committee in fiwtherir.g: the;
'strap caUiction ? ami aiqn.'' 1

One of the first ccunlies t ,

;the state-wid- e ouiei, for the ?l',0 j

war bond offered' i.'v t'u- - Wor'd-Iit-.r- - '

't

.aid was Cass county. W. H. Yab.b, ,

Cas.3 county salvage chair'stati. said;
'that the county had a salvage coi:i- -

themi'ter, by furnisiiin? a ; '. t to :!. --

l:v.--r the si rap metal. ruV-bcr'-. etc.,
r lso to ?eo that it is dtsj.oscd of

where it will do the m;;-- i strnod.

ll.'tJ l;aun.-i- t 1.. a loaned
Lr last uioht to a friend.

.i -

clu2

tiu:- - fo.es warn their mis Pouted
down the Main street in the fiood.
The eity (.un il v. as informed that
thme vcre seveial witnesses of the
! as breaking off a number of the
cUtirolirr poles.

The following bills were ordered
paid by the city:

Missi Petty Johnson, daughter of h . .

Mr. and-- ' Mrs. A. W. Johnson, return-- ; ' jair.es
imittco of If nietu!)er. ir.it that he j

htiaie was did nut er.pect the county fo win the
he""bTid.'e sinre :f '

sf-.- ehtelt" dii. Io-.:o-

prize
' Pr t jf tho farmers had:' GENERAL FUNDcd home Monday evening- from. the ; !,? , u,-tii- ns 'i-da- j for

Clarkson hospital, where she' under- - .,llu zioixdav cvecir. tion r. i';Oi led the coa.pktieu of a
Married at Duxburv Hons:ftCcbelnain. glass f

scia tiieir surplus runuer ana taat:wc-'i- t an appendectomy last week. Von hv irH'Mary Eaton. new min li.ciini.a a.a in tr i.jUima , j v?tt.r
. in the west part cf the city on Oak .Kss t; recne.

. Icl 1.1U1

ram?b-- , pr cent ha a sola their scrap
metal. ,

:Hazel Johnson spent last week et- or.u rrn'e was taheu.i..y Mrs. Kenneth
the home of her sister. Mrs. George "staubUjs, while II if . Theodore Ptuk

s.'j'-- :

0. ,.-,

7.20 ;

t;.4a;
1. tto :

1.10

Fi i pi Tia elV's Taity
Mis. i .a. 'u-sity- . rf this city,

.: ves ( ;u" rated ai last Thursday
at the h..si atal at Hamburg. Iowa, is
reported as dc-in- nic..y. The reports
f i ; "t th' h.:s;otal are most ettcour-a..:iiin- g

to the family and friends.

sr'vsre comtitit- -f Ilamiltrti oc untv
Chest-- Taylor, same
Iowa-Ne- b. L. &P. Co.. gas
"'ara mdse.
P..-- . s Ih-o- & S:atiorety
siore. muse

I'.igkiw. in Omaha, returning heme woii third
Monday evening.

El iter Michelscai. jr.. arrived home
Tuesday evcriin? froaa. Washington.

' ; ? 'wear to' Mrs. i??y-rlMZ.-- --5 V,-' v -
should tnat county carry on tae

. - prize it would l e given to the ccun- -
HEAH5 EUSBAITD'S YOICE i i ty- mustum.D. C. where he is employed in gqv- - will STAST TO.'EITZ CLASS

Tuesuav evening at the residence
of J reive and Mis.. A. IL. Daxbury
was celcLratcd the wedding of Phd
Ik inter, of Grand Island, and Frances
Marie ViTtlir.an, of Wintersc-t- , Iowa,
Th.e groom is a former resident of
Wir.tcrset and is row employed at
Grand Island.

Hi a wooding was wirnessod by
Francis Wilmau. father of the bride
and alts. Duxburya

Charged with Assault

Fr-rrs- t . Condon fc O'Hava,
audiliug books 135.00

Lester Taylor, labor 2.75
i'ulaism.aith Journal, pub! 71.20
Hon ".rait, --repair chains 1.00

OAKMONT ADDITION
Hop.slas Melvnight,

riime nt work. He eTil ' 'na !R4? :4'-'hiia-
n tilkerlr

' ' long distanc e to her husband "who
VISIT.. ZTi SUIiDiTxLome- for about two

T t isStauwELd ai ;Camp Edwards, las!
k v of ten-

ia Platts- -

i.iitslc in- -

I'uo a the large rami
.; : a c.vr.ed by children
in utt a. . IT. Hoi Is.

Mr'-.'V."dl- ! Sprecc aiidMr. and

'strict and the nctl e that the pahe
cf Ce LeO pt r month, would be

I : aaia.-.- the ( ;ty tor the
: hydra r.t rental enh laonth. This
jh:l to a sharp di. cushion of the
water CAt on Chicago ave-

nue, a nuur-e- of the members con-- ;
tending that a vcihal agreement

?Li.d l;een mud. that the water cori-- -

rany would extend a smaller main
up the Lotii.-vill- s road to serve the

aasidr!!'?. A Search of the
faiitd to liuj the written pledge

; Low vet. The new hydrant was ac-

cepted by the city.
City Attomey A. L. Tiad advised

;the council of the recent action of
jtl-- dirtriet court in Setting out
' scvei al tracts cf land on the out

Bah due engineerThrough the kindness of Rev. ?nd Mr. 'PtKhttnan is a newcomer to .(.laughter, Walda Jean, were ysit-Cam- p

Edwards, having been.-fe- at in3: Sondav at tii3 homt of -- ifw. sirtt;-;a- at the V.TA recreation en-

ter, ianieuacvs l;is intention to or- -

225.45

42.25
7.20

H5. 05
10. s;)

7.20

Speece's" laathe'r." Tdrs. V. l. Am.
Mr. Speece is Superintendent

tlure from: Camp ItobmsuD, Arkar.'- -'

su-- . The neve camp is an engj.fer-in- g

camp, and Mr. Buchanan- likes
the work very weiL.

t,f. u.: a : i lass. Mi-- . IIobb
desires the full cooperation of the

i parents in this effort.
Sebocls at rennet. charge of assault with intent to

ROAD FUND
Lester Tayb-r- . labor
Wdiber Rusk, same
Chester Taylor, same
Chas. Blunt, same
John Kaufnmnn, same
W. H. Gonohecior, same
Richard Gone lienor, same
John Kubicka. same
Virgil Arnold, same
Bun Elliott, same
'I. M. mdse
Cass Motor Co., repairs
Eiahwav Eauin. Co.. iiavnipnt

REPLACE GLASS

2SL00 ; do great bodily injury was filed this
V momtnjr bv Cotmtv Attorney Walter

1 l I s: i i, j'- -, H. Smith, against Harvey Eledge.
7.20 : The defendant is charged with hav- -

f5 imr struck his wife with a iack

KOTICE LEGI0I7 AUXIIJIIY

Mi s. W. D. Lenlrer. we enjoyed a
trisTto Piattsmouth and vicinity
Tuesday afternoon. While there we
secured our sugar rationing card,
which gave us quite a thrill as our
home has sugarless for the
past week. With so many things
ready to seal up in cans fur next
winter's use. we know exactly how
that sugar will be used, although
syrup, we find is a good subsitute iu
many cases. We have learned how
to drink tea and coatee without sugar,
and to like it. too, but we haven't
yet learned how to 'an fruit and to
make preserves and jell with no

VISIT TPIENB3 AT AU3USK .
- . ':.,.;

Fron Friday's I'aHy
Mrs. John E. '1 urner and tUuS- -

The ten foot plate glass which,
v, a blown out at the C. E. Wescott's
sons clothing store by the terrific 1G.50 handle and inflicted a wound- -

Leff-u- n Auxiliary i

at Garfield Park, i

at 2 : SO. Eai h
covert (1 dish, her- -t

The American
will have a picnm
I'riaay after noon
one is to bring a

on trailer . ill r.ft Eledge entered a plea of notter, Mi5 Horothy Eas-i- a, are' at' wind of July 12. was replaced Mon-Aubu- in

today, guests at the home day by Frank It. Gobleman.i
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Rothert. - .

skirts of the city. The city attorney
advised that the city had ninety
days in whidi to perfect their ap-

peal to the supremo court it desired.
This, was referred to the judh iary
(orunittee to report at the next
next meeting.

12.70 .guilty to the charge and the pre-ilimin-

hearing of the case set for
CIIUECH crnciAL IIEUE

:a :! he . Ill t

a .titur to he held
'

ding. jl"-2-- !

irvu sauuvr u.s a?

t". : tit of rain the :

a; the' lAgian IJui:
huiaday mornimr at K o'clock.m. 40 ;

j K rockier Hardware, supplies
t BUSINESS TAX
Lester Taylor, labia- -

Chester Taylor, same
( Char. Plant, same

Wili er Bask, same
i John Kautmann, same
: W. H. (.louche nor, same
Jehu Kubicka, same

Subscribe to ' The Journal
; .Mayor Hayes reorttd that

sllins: a :ct oi ruV-c-r stamps jK?r j.a been done h- - the property
Illinois Eoys Here

50.00 j

56.50 Donald Mr.rta'n, of Princeton, 1 12

32.40 ! inoi.? and Dick Frankenberg, of
these davs and the reason is the lovr

.Mr. and Mrs. Scott of. Omaha dined
with Mr. C. E. Carter Sunday. Mr.
Scott is a patriarch in the Latter Pay
Saint's church of Omaha, and he held
service's in Piattsmouth Sunday
morning.

owners cf the land where cabins
oa ' Virgil Arnold, sameand trailers were maintainedprice. Get your stamps at the Jour

ml office. Han Eliioit. same
Jna. Clinkinbtard. truck hire

5S.50
14.40

Friday and Saturday
SPECIA- LS-

0
1

C- - A. Ruse, repairs 14.
FIRE DEPARTMENT

Piattsmouth Vol. Fire Dept.

Chicau'o. have been here for the past
two weeks and Tuesday they were
joined by Neal Roberts and Ralph
Wetter, also of Chicago. The boys
have secured employment rnd are
mmh pleased with their new loca-

tion. Thev are ail school mates and

Washington avenue. This had been
ordered looked after 'by the state
heahh department and the failure
of the owner to take ac t ion should
lead to more drastic steps being
taken regarding sewering.

One of the big matters of, the ses-

sion was that cf weeds weeds that
thrive on city owned property,

s that grow on private lots and
the weeds that infest the side of

The Eddie Doe at Jr. faarily visit-
ed at the Lome of Mr. Doaat's fath-
er, Edward Sr., here Sunday. Young
Donat's heme is in Omaha, anj his
brother-in-la- Antone Bada brula.
alo of that city a companicd him
on the trip.

tare together at the Best or apart

270.00

222. S3

C3.00

4S3.96

7.50

..168

..65- -

occupation tax
STREET LIGHTING

Consumers P. P. Dist.,
street lighting .

Cappell Elec. Co.. street Pght
giobes

FIRE HYDRANT
Piattsmouth Water Corp.
Platis. Yob Fire Dept.

nczrlemen
POLICE FUND

Kroehler Hardv. are, supplies

ments on North 4th street.

PAPER DUSTERS
15 in envelope

CHILDREN'S BOOKS
For Eoys and Girls Regular 5Cc value i
PLAYING CARDS
Double Eec yid edge'

WEBSTER'S DICTIONARY '

EACK IltOM VACATIONIIZPvE I'OS THE DAY

IliMU - s Tl TtiJVV .'civ it - i.
nor:.!.'t rrATria-- :

.anr W HIutm. Oum-el- nut!

'YOUNa AMERICA
.. . i . a o t:. area.- - .a' !t ("cist

si!5(" K i n rf v :: h ir;.; inia
lisiiMwre i"i

'SUNDOWN JIM'
-: a,-.- ii - .: t!:e oai was:

'is-.- ' laiiaun caeca s- - v ..
Jla S:t. I'U'.ii . X;-;- S'aws 7 oi. 0:tt0
Adults c; ChiUtr, a. lit-- , inc. Tax

:n
Lricxed, 700 pages, giant illustrated, $1 valuee

; walks in various parts of the city.
lit was the final decision that the
rtreeis, alUys and bridges committee
get after the streets and private
owned. property to compel weed cut

Miss Eula Potts. Secretary at the
Credit Bureau, is back at her desk
after a week's vacation. She spent
the fourth of July and the follow-

ing Sunday at Crystal Lake which

Uncle Sum's police and rescue
squad, th-- U. S. coast guard, is

ODDS and ENDS in STATIONERY
Eye a:-;- 7ZtC numbers at . 2fe

r

Elmer Hailstrom. a the Farmers
Stat" Bank, cf Avoca, was here to-

day in company, with his sen. Tom
Halldiom. - Mr. llallsirom was
looking after setae business affairs
and Tonaaie having some dental
work cared for at the office of Dr.
P. T. Jleinwaai. - : '..

property doubling its strength. Write or callting, while th tax and
cleaned up their own at Room SIT P. 0. EJdg., Omaha. lis South of Sioux City.com mitteeCANDLES TAPERS AND SQUARE

S to 11 inches tali each

SHELF PAPER New Patterns tt.p
S i'eet long: ana W2 inches vide per fold S -
POKER CHIPS Red, White and Blue
ICO asserted in box

f.cm r i n.i-- juiii! K :s Ijr; riiie

'WGMAH'CF THE YEAR
Its i a if- let el y M--- o

i". rat-t.- v aac
Mat :: -- Sc. and 1 lc. inc. Tax
Nights 3.1c and 11C. inc. Tax

Niaals. Ta.'l

BARO.M.V F'AY
TtltSDtt liM-- l .P !.V :i

i:iv,aril U. l.'uliffixiiC nial June V ? ninu
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HEALTH COMES FIRST

Learn the Latest Tacts Oh
Piles Colon Troubles

4j-pa- m FREE BGfv tells facts
about Colin .Troubles.-cons- t ipitation.

"Stcmac-- 'Conditions, Piles, Fistula
"and nther ft la led ailtncnts. Thorn-- !

ton- - & Minor Clinic, Suite 74S. P20
S Vu-Q- 'e, Kansas". Cjty. Mo. a : :r
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FACIAL TISSUE
200 12c 500 25c 150.
TOILET PAPER
4 iclls for

GIFT MOTTOES
Special Pries .

Lots.

Councilman John Schutz. of the
street, alleys and bridges commit-
tee, in his report, offered a num.
Tt-- cf recommendations and among
these was for the installing of slow
signs and "rough paving" signs on
Chicago avenue, also a sigrn at 7th

arpcl Main street intersection regard-
ing the stopping of cars going' up

ir.r.d down the Main street hiil. The
'stop signs brought on some argn-- ;
laent as Councilman Gabelman
pointed out that there were stop
signs on 7th street and there was

,ho need to have two on Main street.
;it was finally decided to have the
center pax king on Main street par-

tially cleared so that the autoists

Should the King SCrn
ICsrnivaS be Held This esr?

The qtic&tion has cone btfore the Business Lien's Ad Club

whether plans should be rasds to hold the Annual Kins Korn
Harnival this year er net. As the Kamival is presented for the
benefit cf the patrons cf the Ptettsmouth trade area they T;ould like
to have YCUR opinion. Plsase check below and leave this coupon

at any business house in Llattsmouth cr mail to George Cords, chair-
man, Piattsmouth, ITebr.

We would like too have you hold the Kamival as usual.

- We believe the Karnival should be omitted this year.

We would be willing to help (s.rve cn committees, have
Heat or exhibit).
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TkriUs j.rtl ia: :!.. M'Jiti una
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Adults, --tOe; Children, 11c, inc. Tax
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FLATTSMGUTH STATIONERY
With Envelopes to Match pkg.

IruclUi.E FHATUHE
Cliexter Morris n'lst J uu Parker

IX
'No Kancts cn the Clock

Ttc ruc.Kt t.iZ'.fasr layf.i-i--j- that tver
1 e ! 'I y lrea t . e: s Alpj
U5ald M. llurrj ar.l A In a Car:l in

PLATTSMOUTH SIGNS
lor your Careacli 3.Cc 3 for

SCRAP BOOK '

Large Assortment cf colors .

WAX PAPER
40-f- t. roll IOC 125-f- t. roll :

Wiliiartv A. Longman, of Eagle, one
:of the last selectees called into ser-- ;
vice, who has. been at Fort Crook
undergoing examination, has been
parsed and will report for induction
into the army cm July 23.

; '
;

i Inscect':uDefcnse Plant :

Edgar Creamer of the Nebraska
forriti'Jiin. Rff Sundajf. Xrcun Ora-fZ- a

Kansas, on an in- -

might have a clearer view of the
intersection when going west. This
will he done by eliminating twoTvCzrserAccr Pearl Harbor

A drama tie story a a, tribute, t. tke'vui '"'i'" u" " i i me par- -
,,.-r- .' . , ...m

3
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Councilman Schutz also broughtAdults 2Sf-- . TaxMmtm MZz Stwe- -
--w- .1

Addresswashing and then came the questionsprcacn tcur.ot various Getsnce Bay War Sta:J?s and Bond,
at I hi. Th.22.Us of a city ctret ejriakler, oft dis- -.Xuants..


